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hioti{lcatiofi by a Mernber of Disc}osahtre Pecr:niary anc{ Non-Fecuniary
Inrerests

i, {1:r/l nante)

r Niernber ai (awthoriry)

NC tSE

{;l\rE NCTICE that I have the following pecuniary and non-pecunian' interesrs (pl*ax st*te
"!i o x r " ut b ert apprapia te ) :

P,4.R? A. T'ECUNNARY TNTER]ESTS

li13 - in accordanc.'with Section 34 of the i,ocalism Act 2{}1 1, a person cornmits an offence if,
rvi&aur reason?ibie excuse, rhey fail to register their pecuniaEr interests wrthin 2g days of taking
cfice or fail to update their regisrer withjn 28 days of * charrg" to thejr nccuruary jnrcrests"

'Ihe fcliowing disciosable Fecuniary Interests of myseif, my spouse or civii partner or anv
peISOn with whom I am lirdng as husband or wifc or any person with whom .l am iiving as if we
t,'c:"'. rivil iraftntrrs.

3) Anv emplovment, office, tra{ie, prr:fession or r.ocation carnei on fcr profit r:r gair:.

(D.) Any payrnent or provision ot aflv other financial l:ene{ir (orher than frrirrr rhe audt<,rrity,)
made cr pror''ided within the relevant perio<J in respect oi'any expenses incurrecl b,v me rn
carrying out duties as a Member, or rourards m1, eiection expenses. This includes anv
payrrlenc or financiai benefit frotn a ftacie unicn within the meaning of the Trade Uriron
anC Labour Reiations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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(c) Any contract which is made betu,een any of the above named pt:rsofls (or a bodv in
wnich any of the above named persons have a beneficial interestx) and the authoriq'

under which goods or senices are to be provided or works are to be executed, and which
has not been fuliy discharged.

* Body in which any of the above named persons has a bene ficial interest meafls a firm in
rvhich any of the aborre narned persons is a partner or a i:od,v corporate of u'hich anv of
the above narned persons is a director, or in the securities of which any of the above

named persons has a beneficiatr interest.

N os.tE

iol) Anv beneficial interest in land which rs witirin the area of the authctrity.
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(") Any tricence (alone or iointly with r;thers) .o occupy land in the area of the authority ibr
rnonth or longer.

NONE

Any tenancv where (to m1., knowledge) the landlord is the authoriry and the tenant is a

body in which any of the above namcd pcrsons have a beneficial interest.

NONE

Anv beneficial interest in securities of a bodv where that bociy (tc, *y knourledge) has a

piace of business or land in the area of rhe authoriry; and either the total norninal value

of rhc sccurities exceeds {25,000 or ofle hundredth of dee total issucci share capitai of
that }:ody; or if the share capitai of that bod,v is of more than one ciass, the total nominal

vaiue of rlle shares of any cne ciass in which any of the above named persons has a

benefrciai interest exceeds one huaciredth of the total issued share capitai of that ciass.

NONE
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i}AR? B - }dON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Ihe foilowiog Non-Fecuniaqy interests of mvself'

G) Bsciies to which I am appoinred or nominated by the authoriqv (ie outside body

appointrnents) orher than bodies in vzhich the authoriq'' has an interest'

ir) Bodies exercising functions of a public natufe of w'hich I am a L{ember (ilcluding loca}

enterprise partnerships, othef councils, public heairh bodies, school governing bodies)'

(c) Bo<iies directed to charitabie pu!:poses of which I am a Meflrber (including dre lions' the

Masons, a Parochial Church -ouncif not iust bodies registereci u'ith the Charirv

{lon'rrnission.

(d) Eociies whose principal purPoses inciude influence of public opinion or pr:iicy (including

any polidcal part,v criuade union) ot which I am a lvlember'

{") Any voluntary work undenaken bY me'
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(q A"v p"oron from which I have received in mi, capacity as a folember a gift or hospitCiry
ihar arn<lunts to the value of at ieast 125,

NOI\IE

prru. 1l-6- I? Signed: E€. O,lL6vas.

XOTE: *t member must within 28 days of krecoming aware of, any change to the
in';eiests specified above, provide written noti-fication to the authoritfs monitoring
of,fiser slf th.at change.

il;TERNdl- - reccived and reviewed bv Democratic Scrvices
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